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"• - ml. « s ... r+The Ambitious Cop s
On Telegraph Hillwas a cop; " ' ' '\u25a0

host; ambition never would stop.

room,': he said, "sure at the top!"
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'\u25a0-. BALLADE'OP THE COP.

The < hit'f he is a man of sense,
He'- ne'vei* in the,sun or-wet;

And whilehis mustache-is immense*
His neck ain't rough or sunburned yet.

The 'captains have it• soft, you'bet,
\u25a0 A loliingin an offie^ neat, ' \u25a0 ,
[Like plain clothes men, they,.'never'.' sweat-

That's left for cappers on the heat,

The chief and captains get the pence. "
i*.'(But still us coppers ain't in debt./ -It's us that has the muscles dense;

It's us whose clubs and handcuffs fret
The holdup men they.'ye never;met.:

They never have the joy and beat
,Of ci-ackin- .skulls—for, don't forget,

That's left for coppers on the beat.'

'THE PLAIN CLOTHES MAN
Oh. Iam the ."plain clothes" man.
With shoes of so gummy a tread;

When I'm foliow.ed by "dips'.''.
On their larcenous trips • v

They never icnowlram ahead.

Yes, I am the plain.clothes man, -,*

But'notice' me on my;way— \u25a0^-> .
' Though*mv clothes may be plain
Just please lookagain— .

My diamonds arc all :to the gay!-\u25a0.'\u25a0

A captain fat can't jump,a fence
'; To pinch a murderer" oi\get ':

* >i-.
Some little kid whose bolaotTens«

Is shoo tin' craps. 'iHe can not pet
A nursemaid of the younger set,

Who greets him with.a smile so sweet.
Oh, but the captains nrest regretv That's left for coppers "on the beat -

ENVOI
Chief,-captains, we salute you vet,' \u25a0'"'\u25a0'
D

When you pass haughty^ theStreet./But who can wear the Annette ?•' '\u25a0
x

* "That's left for coppers on the beat.'*
•This applies to 'all chiefs'of poll-* , .

THE CIVIL SERVICE COP -'By a skillo-ioud of Hie old ockovl—oblrk ma no scksMiL

fie has no chist expansion,
as has thejikes of me—

fie don't weigh no two-fit'i
-Aid he ain't no six foot three;.

But he passed examination;,-"-
--\u25a0 And itreally can "be said, : .... *.

\u25a0^at,he^eki;i*aJchist' expansion
He can make up in his head!

He's as brainy as k lawyer
-An' as witty,as a clown- '.'./. \u0084'.'

But when a drunk puts up a tight > '

- He- can not put 'im down. .
His shoes are six- •

He'd do better on his beat ...* -.\u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0/.*. '
walk upon -his mighfv head ;

"Instidof on his feet! :- ,

THE POLICE BOAT COP
\u25a0ton /.-an stow your tarn* top'lights,. But I'm admiral of the bay t \u25a0•".-': ,(>'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;
k'ou can bet your keelhauled < mizzentop
Iboss this water way. - " * ''<\nd the famous Captain sKidd
Has' departed from the sea— " ....

?ause of ME! * -• -:(^ CHORDS-For it's me that is a sailor,V
And it's me'that is a cop—•>^__~^ v"

Patrolman 'and a mariner in one. /,
Fishing smacks and battleships *\^

*They always have to stop **"••--•—-' S*—-
To admire the worthy work that I have done
1 guard the bay so perfect that it' is a shame
\u0084My influence for peace Idon't spread far; -:
I'd like to go>to Singapore and win undying fame

'\u25a0„" Against the piratewere it '"'' *'ft"1fiyjJJiMj^'

; THE CHINATOWN SQUAD V 1
:Ting ! ling, fan 'tan; [savvy pie go ?
Hip Sing, SuevSmg, catch' 'em somehow
Lottery, gin, grabbee.tohg man; *

Him prove alibi, grahbee wrong man

Take 'em --little hatchets, i-h'oppec down-door;.
Likee same Bohemee club, makee t-tutj sore.
,'Catch* 'cm big injunction, no "c"an'"bother" new-
Ting a ling, fan tanj-sawy pie goto .'-.' ''"** '

THE CHIEF OF POLICE ';
I'd strum my lyre and : never tire': \u25a0 ' - -
•"Extolling.the .worth of the chief; .".'• '•",-*

His great apprehension 'I;surely would mention—
>.He apprehends every thief. "c -,•"*** t* : .
He holds' to thearsonist," yea,* and the larcenist—

Men who murder and rob. •\u25a0' " **\u25a0' -'-**\u25a0 ,'y

He locks them away There they hmst'stav—.
-But he can't hold on tohis job""-' **'-•- 'r

So how can I sing of so" transient a thing '
SAs a .worthy "chief of police? v; ;H
Like fashions'in hats "or; dwellers * in;flats

They-change/ nor ever do cease.' '. ""One day we see Cook, the next time .we look "

-'-•And Martin we see Through 1 the door."-'.' ; .
We • walk 'round -the block—come back to a • shock—;We look and there we Seymour.

1 -: "'

. THE POLICE COMMISSIONER
- You-can praise .the. fine, patrolman

\u25a0\u25a0*"-As the. man who keeps your peace;
v; The detective as the, man

1

who grabs the crook; - , '

':'' : But when it comes To homage—
Just ; a word before you^eease-7^

'* At the work I do just'kindly take 'a'"look!
For sure; you .would ;be thirsty/. . Ifit wasn't just, for me— -.."
How thirsty it is quite too sad to think

\\u25a0;-?/£ Liquor licenses 1 give; *

'„.- *: So, as surely as you live,; -V; -,-. , ".,
i T'ni the man to thank whene'er you take a dvmi :

tM{.: THE PARK POLICEMEN'- f%:^
They call us the"*"sparrow <vp>.'/,;ind ;•**":*-

Of course, may. ask me why—.; C'^fi^fM"Is it because when horses biukV'tc:.
Out through the air you fly?" \u25a0 . •

"Naw, we are railed die sparrow >c-p*- •'
•j For under the greenwood's leave: ';\u25a0

You'll always find us on a bench;"- '/.."
Nestling close to the city Eves."' "* : -.' -'•"•','•,\u25a0

International Complications
A man in East street loudly cried : y

'*•To; a • cop "I am being Shanghaied.'
• "Well, then, Ican't mm' yee,

\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0.! For Shanghai's in Chihyee^'"
The careful patrolman replied. "•\u25a0

"***<,-"''!""' '-*"
; •.-\u25a0-\u25a0.---.- \u25a0••- • • \u25a0_--,-- •

The Cautious Mounted Man -;
A mounted cop on the Pot rem
"Found a murderer hid in a furrow-/

\u25a0•'' To whom he did shout, " ; :.i . ."'.'.
• As* he* fled right about. ".** |" 1;

t' "Oh, surely; you villain, » V"
'd burrow you out-—,,'"T ' . ."\u25a0 ."."\u25a0

,IfI*had—not alhorse—but :a burrow!•".

'- INTHE FOG BELT :

-"^^Oh. I thought Ihad a pull, but itproved to he a shove "

(Listen to theGripping of- the fog), • \u25a0\u25a0 '•-..-
--.They, changed administrations and so I.had to move - J

'\u25a0ki mo out to tripping through" the"fog. "-'\u25a0' ',"
-% 'i ™"a™.ar>'t»Vis di^y and the Tenderloin is gav'i
And Chinatown is busy for the at : "' ":
In the Mission lives my Lizzie,'oh. she is" so far away- •

' Listen to the slipping.ift.'thc fog." '

Commissioners, Commissioners, take me off this beat,
(V\here lam tijMuping through":the" twO. * \u25a0 *

bet me stopping razors down in old Terrific street. '\u25a0'\u25a0':";
T
Im lonely,- lonely, camping in the fog;. " • ".-,'..

VIlldoanyth.n^ that*s risky ifvoa gi me one chance miire ;
•a •\u25a0\u25a0lb£ IWf Z(JaioUs- J frisky,*.m.*iking*iiihidies.bVth(vscol*e;

/\u25a0T-i \u25a0 *-"
"m'ofwhiskyijiist behind tin*littledoor

' (that is why I'm stamping in.the fog.; ;'" ?-j
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